
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

Geieral Directorate of Contracts and Sales

No.: l{ 5't
oatez lf'/ 7 /7 0 |Y

To / Gentlemen

sub. / INTERNATIoANL TENDER fo.9 ,/-20P17"--" (suppiying devices and equipments l'

L

I

z.
3.

(MinistryofDefenceof|raq/Genera|..DirectorateofContractsandSa|es;
are pleased to invite tn" qujiit"il'llo experlenceo bidd;; to submit their bids to supply

( Supplying devices "ni "quipt"nf , -l,3.l1lote 
the following:

l.Thequa|ifiedbidders*no*unttoobtainadditionalinformationsha|lcallGeneralDirectorate
of contracts and sates at (900 - 15OO ) on Moddq.coniiacts@ucion iraqi-mod orq ' or cell

phone : 07902783136 '
Therequisitequa|ificationrequirements(Supp|yingTooLSandEquipmenG).
rnterested bidders 

"un 
o"vi]ilo;il;d', attJr surrnittino *iitt"n t"quutt addressed to

ministry of defence I g"n"'Jf dii";torate of contracts and sal-es ' after paying amount

fff 1?:]':': flil:,"a to the rorrowins ,"9.df:"^-(::,,9111*.ni1313 l5tfT 
near ar-

Jamhuriya Bridge / "nu'n"-" 
;i;*"" ^'iel 

u1,['3;1""it"i"0 outu up to (1200 of Mondav

tT..iijy jr.:f :,'*L:J:i"t**'Uilt^"*['ti"$'."^tH#3$:"liTT#
Xj"f'.:.t"*::lfl,zJjj:ffi'oJlltnlono"r_24,h JUL' up ro 21"'i Ausust 2o't7

The totat estimated "".t, 
(;'i'.;;.";rrji rirri,i''], t*" rrunoreo twenty- two thousand and eight

hundred and ten USD'
Wanted country of origin: Danmark, Germany, America, Japan, China

thesupplying ?"1?9i^10 lffi,n", equals to (5%) of the total contact's amount shall be

]ffi.fi:i ifi"iil:[::'T'?; iii'n""]In i"i','-::'-l*ni::"T"i::Xi?:lland pavabre on

request issued by gor"inr"nt nlanfor accreoitei iant to tr'" central lraqi bank as for

(lraoi companies ano roreign companies f 
ut 

-!uY^". 
representation in lraq) and a banK

accredited by trade nunx'ot lraq (TBl ) as for foreign companies that don't have

rePresentation in lraq'
1 0. To submit a non - oolection letter to participate 

.in 
tenders issued by General. commission of

Taxes as for locat ""rnp;i;';;iii";"id-tnat 
nave iepreseniation in lraq) addressed to

,, r:liY::Sg::ffiiliTJffiJ:i'':i'tl,ii3#0""'"' in rraq must submit a retter or

;ffi;d;sued .bv. 
netirement and Social SecuriV officeih" 

.u,n" contract's currency as

,, 
;ji"t1,,.,,T9;f;""1t?3?,;"ni:Ji!qi+T;;;;;o;ii,Ji"iurfee 

on condition not

i"";;;;; ir o.oool traqi Jliars according to (act # 1 1 of 2015)'

^
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13. lraqi and foreign companies must submit their financial statements of the last tow years

least . lraqi and foreign.companies which have a bureau of representation have to subn,

a letter issued by Accoirntants Corporation certifying the legal situation of the accountali.

who submit the final accounts within the docurnents of them '
.14. Bidders should submit a letter issued by ministry of planning showing that they are not in the

black list and the blocked lsrael companies.( that is for lraqi companies and foreign

companies that have a representation in lraq).

15. To write unit prices and total ( in handwriting or printed in digits & in writing)

16. Written prices shall be based when differs of digits'

17. Evaluation shall be conducted using:
1 -no deviation in suPPlY items
2 -The quick suPPlYing.
3- Compatibility to required specifications.
4-competitive quotations.

i 8. To submit a list of achieved similar works certified by conkacting entities.

19. First pady has the right to deduct any debts (if there is any) of second party' payments.

20. Contract ifrult bu sublect to all lraqi valid acts even the Income Taxes Law # 113 of 1982

and its instructions and amendments.
21. The winner shall bear thp fees of the advertisement of the last time'

22. No scrape or amendment in the tender's documents shall be accepted'

ZS. tf many'niOders take part in one tender. Their contract's partnership must be submitted

24 . lf theiender is cancelled by the buyer, the amount of buying the documents of the tender

shall be returned to bidders without any compensation.
25 Authorized manager of many companies shall be allowed to submit only one offer.

26 The date of holding a meeting to answer companles' inquiries at 1300 of Wednesday 9th

AUGUST 2017.
27. Buyer is not obliged to accept the lowest offers
28. lf the closing date coincides to be an official holiday, the next day shall be the closing'

29. The tendefl box shall be opened during the working hours ofthe advertisement (900 up to
1300).

30. OFFERS that don't meet the requirements of the standard bid documents will be refused .

31. bidders shall review the standard bid documents of ( ) pages in Arabic with translation

according to ministry of planning letter#27131 dated on 221 12 12016 and fill the required

ones.
32. for further information , visit website of ministry of defence

www.mod.mil.iq
To answer your inquiries contact us on:

For any compliant

General Directoratd ol

l8fl/zott
ntracts and Sales




